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THE 'dEH( NIMBm 21 Paga 1.
THE NEVJ LEI'T - A PHOBIIX RISES

XDITORlAL

IiS TII'18 ?

the poJ-iticaL coonentators of the establ"ished and reapectable
prese have for sone tine, now, been expressing the vier^r that the New left
has diEappeareal. Vrre have even heard sone ltren of the hardt if tbick-
heade{ left, einging chilpy lJ-ttj; '' j-r:Bee at what they seendil to imagine
was a funeral. Lihe Mark Twal.a, ';ire l(ew Left hae already hatl the pleasure
of reading a number of it6 own obitualy notices in the newepapers.

Of course, tho6e lvho trouble to read such jour
REVIHTT will be very we]-l aware that it ie qulte vitally a
agtIn, who folIow the publishers r liets and eee the numb
titlee that are piling up, can scarcely ignore the contri
socialiet thought and alocunentation which they represent.

na]-s as NEI,I ],EFT
live, Tho6e
er of l{ew Left
bution to

But it does
renain true that ulltiI very recentrJ-y the lIer.r Left has been noticeably
more fertile in the field of abstract analysis and argunent than it has
in that of practical- . proscriptions for action. An encourag'i-ng change iB
beginning to nake itself aplarent here, both in the pages of, NI,R itselfl
and now In the nost recent sJroposium of the llel,tt Leftr THE SOCIALIST

BE@, edited by Ra1ph l{iJ.ibantt and John Savill-e. puE[iEIElE -fne

Merli-a Pres6.
The new REGISTER w:i1I be an annual asd w"i1I produce a Eurvey

of the iaportaut affip-urente in'socihlist thought as we).L as ac cc.srte of
lhe socialist novenent Lu action, year by year. The first ounber is
full of e*citing naterialo ft incl-udes valuable contributions by Ieaac
Deut6cher1 Royden Harrisou, Donald Hodges and nany others. But rraay
peopl.e wiLl f,eeL that its uost important contrj.butionE hinge on the reo'
lnmendatioaa which ite authora nake for action.

fn a useful eesay on flabour Pofic and the Labour Left t t
e Le ft.Miliband and Savl-I1e discusE the crucial problem of orga ing

They draw a bahnce sheet of the failure of such bodies as the Socialist
Leafue and Uictory for Socialiso, and'dj,scus6 the forraation of L,e
pressure groupEr for linited purposes,, a6 an alteroati-ve; They a1
appea] for the formation of a socialist educational body, to assis
onl-y in i:raking ner* socialists, but.in developing o1d ones.

ft
60
t not

One such
I/trorkerg t Control.
in Nottinghan on th
by llichael Barratt Brown - Ilationa.lisation in Britain - and Ernest l{ande1
- The Econonics of Neo-Ca italis m both of r,rhich appear j.n this sane
volu&e. Barratt Brown proviales a documented account of the shor tcomings of'
official tabourts approach to industrial democracy in the nationaliseil
intlustries. I'landeL 6how6 in a very clear way how the nece66ary an6wer to
any canpaign for an incones policy is the denand for iJolkers l Control-.
No capitalist promoted poli-cy, he 6ay6, can effectivelli taekl-e the problen
of iEsftts ; but everybotty hnovra the wages bilI. [he Tradii Union
an6we! it fo11or.r6 is to counterpo6e to the p"e6sure for lDcox0eE policy. aa
equivalent pressule for Worker6 t Contro1., which vrould require workers I
access to the empJ-oyers t booke. A pressure group r^ihich aleveloped around
such a question as this could vrith sufficient effort and iusight t beootre a
focus for the whol-e left-rving movement.

THE SOCTALIST REG]S?ER is avaifab].e 'to li,U( readerc at, 16,/- Post free from

pressure group, already partly forned is that for
Those who partictpated in the VOICE senrinar helti

j-s natter could vriih great pr o fiTlGt:rdy the articl-es

Merliur Press. 112 lJlitfield Street. l,ondon iI.1
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By Brian Sinlster.

The substance of a letter ad-d,ressed earlj.er this nonth by the
Ita.fian Trcasury l{inister, Sr. Colonbo, tc the Prine },(inister gives
an alaruing picture of ltaly's econonic situation. In his letter
Colonbo dra"ws the attcntlon of Sr. l.{oro to neasures, the adoptionof
which he considers vital and undelaya.bie if the threat of econonic
collapse is to be avoided. The ertent of the crisis is described

hi
b3
tw

s letter. He states that at tho present rate,
]ance of l:"yrents by the end of the year, will
o third,s of ltalyrs gold &nC. currency reserves.

He expects ths increase in ltalyt s qross nationl"I proc'-uct for the
who}e of 1964 to a:rount to 4/., a$ztrst an increase of the public rs
spendable lncone of not fess than 16y'0,

Colcnbo facls that the burden of ste.bilising thc econo ic
situation cannot be I.-.ft f.lnost cxclusively, s-s has been the case so
far, to the crcclit squee zi. He rrants a further liiiri-tation cf publi-c
spending, incxeises i-n thc prices of a nur:ber of public services,
incrcased taxal; j,on, a-nd prcC-icta-b1y enou,qh, s" i?age pause. He is
also in favour of futurc itage incrcases, vhcn they do occur, of
beina paid 1n part into a ne;r invest::ent fund, rather than going
straight into wage packets. On l{ay 29th, the Financisl Tinas said: -rrlt is thought (in Italy) that only the trade unions can save Sr.
Moro rs cabinet end the c.ntre feft experi.rent. If thoy were to
agree to collaborate yrith the gcverni:ent in stabilisinr4 the econonic
situaticn by accepting a. wa-ge la"use thc gcvenlent r;,.;ul-ri hsve a neE
lease of l-ife. Their lrillin6;ncss to d.o so, anC even their a.bility
to impose a- i'iage :r."use on their e.rlherr-,nts is o1'en to doubt. Of the
thrce rain labour orge,nisations, tvo- the Christian Denccra"t C.I.S.I.
and the Social Denocrlt ir.I.L.- he"vc inrlicated that thel' ;,ir1,1 O"
willin,E to help the governnent. But thr, vitaf attitucie is that cf
the C.G.I.l,. \yhich is the }ar3est cf the three. The C.G.I.I,. j-s
supported by the Comunlst and. Socinl-i-st parties but is rea1ly
controlled by the Comuniststt.

The left in lta.Iy thus faces a .heavy responsi-bi1i.ty. They can
aflof ],{orors govern.nent tc sclve their crisis at the expcnse cf the
standar.dsof li.ting of the wrrking cIass. 0r they can leunch a-n a-II
out olfensivr.: against any r;Je6e pause, and e.rr.vccate the j-ntrr:Cuction
,f nationallsation r"nd socialist Flanning as the only just sclution
to the crisis. I,et us hcpe that they irake the nost of their
opportunity.

CIIISIS I0O],IS IN IT1LY
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AUSTRAIIAN DOC]S-i,S I BOYCOTT MOVE

ANTI.NPARTIflID ITOTBS

. On Jr:Ie Ist a nass Deeting of thrcc th(lusand Sydney riockcrs unan'inc,usly
supported a move to lapose a total boycott of all cargo to and from South
Africa in lrotest against aparthcid.

Their dccision, taken during an euthorised stoppage lrhich paralysed
the Sydacy ivatcrfront, will be put beforethe Australirm Coulcil of Trs.d.e
Unions for atproval. If the A.C.T.U. - duc to mc t on July 5th - a._Lrecs
rLith tirr Sydi!-}r f,6sk31s, it has porier to cldse all Australlen ports to
South African inports and exports.

S.ruthamptr,n Anti-Aparthcid movcncnt suppcrt,-rs havc collectc d l r15O
signatures to a petitlon fcr the rcleas: of political prisoners in South
Africa, amd ovcr iL6 f ct: th,-- Defencc e:rd iiid ft;nd. The cityrs trade con-
tacts lcd. to groater knrrvule.:rge of the situaticn in the e-!&rtheid state,
and peopfe ln a local paak signcd 1t the ra c of !0 ar. hour.

/! .: D I],J 3I il,{I1{GlIAl.l . . . ,

The lrnti-Apartheid colnittee or,ganised pickets outside lfiarks and
Spencer, Little woc.,ds, and the Co-op in the High Str::.t cn Saturday,
calling for a boycott on.-rI1 Sruth African gocds.

The Algerian l,lati onaltissenbly r:narimously adolrted r lai,v prohibiting
a1I conmcrcial relations with Prxtugal anC South Africa on June Lst.

MORE STIIDT{T BCYCOTOS

Iollowlng thc lead given reccntly by riberdcclr University, \Testhill
Teachcrs I Training College, S.,Ily 0sk, at a s tutlcntst neeting vctcd to ben
all South African gooCs f r use withln the Collcgel

The ext{:rnaf affairs con:rittec of Ree-ding Univcrsity Studcntsr Union
has followed up thr rccent Ulion condi,r.rnati.on of 3parthcid bv ci,ripilinE a
conprehensive list of blacltlisted. goods, whi,ch h:,.s bccn lrintcd f<;r the -

rcfcrence of studonts. It incl-udes brands rtf cig.,rettes :trc1 tcbacco,
tinned fruits and vegetablcs, jarg, .lrincs , ald canled rneat :md fish.

Deteils frorn this list will e"ppcar in thc next issuc of The .;7eek.

iJ,rOTHER RESOIUTION CONDUviuIliG li,.{r_RTIflID

The I{ational Associati,rn of fheatricaf aurd Cinena enployees pa.Lssed a res-
olution at ita annual conference in Eastings cn ti,z.y 2)t!t, cond.eruring the
Verwoerd goverrurent fcr its oppression of opponents of apartheid, r,.nd
der:ra-nding the release of a1I potitical prisoners and others restricted for
opposing apartheid.

90 AN rl UR SIGN FRElDoi i F:]tITION

AI,GERIJL I S OIF'ICIAL OPIOSITIOI{ TO A?JIRTiIEID
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oae of the nrost oerious liritatLorE otr future Labour Governnents. wiIL
be the ahortage of ekiL3"etl etaff in valloua key eectore. If it is poasible
to gai"n eone idea of the fie].dls in which theee stAff shortagea w111 be
nost eerloue tben it nay be poeeible to avert thea. The Labour Party has
already hacl a sle.cialt;t Study Group workiDg on feacher Supply aE thie ia
one of the noet obvioug places !'here tleficienciee exist' rt has alao hafl
another workJ.ug on the lui]-d{ ng i.nituetry ard the supply of trained Per6onlrel
in that intluEtry.

Thd Labour Party is 6srnnri f,lsal to a large prog?aBne of j.lBproveEent of
oLtl hou6e6. This wiI1 [ot on]-y involve buiildiag workere but public healtb
inspectore anal a rarge of people with other skills. The Land Connissionu
will. roake po66ible large new 6cheBe6 of coaprehensive developnent oa the
J-inee eu6gestetl by Brchalaa. Eow many 1oca1 authorities have the range of,
ski]*ls in their owo tlepartuenta to take oa or even 6uperr"i6e such EcheEeB ?
These queetions cau only be aneweredl after diecuseioa wJ-th tho6e lrorking itr
].oca]. authorlties. It ie this on which thD Labour Party Researdr Depart-
aeut would very nuch value the bel.p of, Youag Socialisie.

2. General Practice
Very Littl-e up-to-date infonation exists on the state of general

practices in thi6 country, o! about eervices J-ike health visitore a:r d rnj.d-
wJ-vee r etc,, who shouLd be closely linked r,'i-tb the fa:li1y doctor. We know
deficiencie6 exist in this fiel-d but'to present the fulL picture and convince
people of the need for these changes, examples are needed of these deficien-
cies in these area6. Eor instance, how nany doctors in your area praoticdin group ^'p.ractice preui6e6 ? Ho* nany haire appointnrenl scheues-, and arethese effective ? Ouly a 1oca1 etudy.Lan pxoviae this infornation.

,. Anbren ti-ceeh i',s.
1,{e krow very }ittle 6bout apprenticeships and even less aboui young

workers I attituates to them. There are a number of hasic questions which
shouLd. be tacktetl, however. Toung people rrho r^rart a skilled trainihg shoultt
be able to get one. Are there ouffici.ent opportunities in your area 2
Does the kiad of training in the vrxious firme anal trades match up to expect-
ations and per6oD.at needs ? It vould be useful to have a fairly open Eurveyof this subject sith each group chooeing a certa5-n trade o" trades and occup-ations andl sinply deecribing the exiotiug. situation.

4. youth Unenploynent.

. therd are signs that the proportioa of young people to others n4r beincreasing. Autonatioa antl fast technical change8 have new 6y[ptoms anal oneof these is more youth unenpl"oJrhent. We Deed to know nuch uore about whatis happeniag to young peopre in their attenpts to finil work before pfescrib-
in8 e*act remediee. VisiL abouLd be made to Labour Exchang6s to obta:flndetails of the Job atteripts anal job uobility of young. r"rorkeri.

YOUNG TABINNS ESTABLISH RESEARCH EROJECTS.

TheYoungrabianshaverecently].aunclledaseriesofresearchtl.ojectE
to provide vitil inforraation upon which socialist policies nay be.based'
Any liocal groups of Young Sooiilists who can help are asked to-t',rite to the
YouNc TABIAN GRoUP at }1 DaltBouth Street ],ondon S],tr!. The main areas of
enquiry ale set out beLow.

1. Shortage of Local Authority Staff.



0n lbndayr May llth, HuIl Flsh docks werc brought to a couplete stancls
-til1 by an uncfficial strike of the bobbers- the nen who are eroploycd(by
Eult Fishing Vessel Omere t Association) to discharge tranlers.

Starti.ng at 2r.m.r thc bobbcrs work in thc daDp atmospherc of the rflsh
roomr, or in the opcn crposed to all weathers. They wear rulber legginge
antl overalJ.s, and theser('as r/e1l as tho rest of the clothingr md the hands )
becone wet and stiny from h:mdling the fish. At present they roust te.ke

hone all their working clothes e and have no washing room facilities at all.
fhey a:e able to nash und.er a cjld water tap at thc side of the fish n4rketl

Ihe Inen have been dena-udi-ng a drying room alt proper nosh:ing facilities
for the last five years, 5nd eventually decided that thcy could wait no

longer. A brarch neeting (ll.U.S.l,{.W.)in tr'ebrua:cy deroatded that unless a

nc,ty staxt were nad.e upon drying roon facilities wlthin thrce oonths a

nass dcck rnecting should be c*11"d t, initir-Lte sf,rike e,ction. Trhe enplcyers

refused tc be ticd down tc a tiire limit, arg;uing that tend'i':rs had to be

studied.. The rnass meating on l\{ay I1th resolved, unanimously, tt thot lf lt
stsJted to rain during r:iking t-herr should be n complete stoppa6e""'r'
As lt rvas ralr.lng at ihc tine, aLl the men v,:lkcd off the dock end

returnerl home !
$'ith no warni.ng of the striker enployers and fish-merchants "rere

unable(in spite of irdering cut trli-?i1er crews, iust home :'fter a thrc: \
we ek fisrrin! trlpr:rnd the uee of cl'rrks, fish-buyers e'nd tra"wreruT"1:]
to discharge nor; than three ships, instead of-the usurl trvelve, aJId tlrls
took nine iours, instcad of the norna.I four. Fish prices soared't ':nd 

few

merchiuts obtai,ned. supplies. Such a dcrionstrlticn,i'e' a lg!! stoppage 'of the bobbers' strenglh hrxl not occurred. for nore than 20 years' iuld

if,o iif.i"ir1"e Vcrssel gi'ners,, 6Jeve ,r definite date by r,rhich tende,rs vould
be acceptedl pronising that iork wr,uld start on the drying room ln early
June .

[he strike brought tc a head tha long-stendir4; senso cf 6rievrurc-e- ald
discontent felt tovard. th: enployersr arrogot'cu in this indus try' Behind

the inmodiate lseue vhlch c:ruged this strike, oth"r a'rxietie-s o-

genorating o, much inprovcd attendmce at brar:ch nectings' -h''se-includel

ij nro fuL of reclunirmcy, which is threatened' by a ner !'pe of rfroezing

;;";;i'. i) Tt" "*"I.."icir 
of the fish dccks fron cov:r:4ce undcr rFnctory

Acts. l) The incidencc of bronchit!.s- it is estirrrt..rl lhlat ovaT 6Ah or
the bobbers suffer fro] thc d.iseose, ond a peti.ti,:rr is being prcparcd

alianaine a:r enquiry b1- the Ministry rf llcalth into the connection
between bronchitis cd the conditicns of thc job. 4) Ioss of earrrin6S-

Im 1{m( }iu:''er 2J Page 5

Hu1l Fish riSobbersrr Strike. from an Industrial Co"rcsp ond.ent

&veratle take-hone paY is 880 dorn conpar(,d rl-ith lt"st y€sr.
ROGER ?ROTZ TO S?F.AK A[ NAI,SO/NEW I,EHT SCSOOL

The fornei eattor of ItKceP Ie ft" a paper of the Young Socialists,
is to speal< at the sch rl -r -:lisddby I'iAl,SO e"nd Iicw Rev-iew, to tre

held at Sevenoaks, Kent, on Septcnber t2th-18th.

CENTBAI NOTTIii S . CONXti,i.f,{ r,itlR II; ADEN.GH1M Y.

At its mecting of 2Oth May, thc Ccntr:l' ltrottinghan YS conderzred' Eprcld
rlil'sonrs suppcrt if'tho Toty policirs in Aden.-- 'Ihe res-luticn as

sent to the l{Eo ,*r.a, r'i tfr aitlrl,tions, to the National Comrittec o f the YS'



THE CAT,IPAIGI{ AGAINST POLARIS Iiary Klopper.
P1a!6 for the FaeLane demolstratioE trea! GJ.asgow oa Saturday 2/th

June are gatherfurt uconeatuo, The nain orgaLrrisatJ.oaaL ta6k haB been
g5.ven over to tbe youth CND anal piogreBs reporta colli.ng in are lnpreseiveo
The nain aee d now is for loarcherB CND eupporters are aeked to nove

e ocal r.uiC B itrto support I the de!0on6tratioa. Individuale irhowieh to participate'nay r,rite to the Secretary of the CND iD Scotlanal t

.ru1y 4th there ia to be a denonstration at the united statesNaty Comrunicatlona baee at Eatzs1]- La Angua. The US Navy has eo farrefu.etl to coafLrn or deny stroug ur,gg".fiorr. that tbLs bise is for usellx. gonnectioa w'ith nucreai nieeires Eitea roca y3 hence the denonetratlo,,other proJeoted activitiee iacruile tle 
-p"ep"r"tioa 

of reafleta irx f,ourlaagrr.ages to be dletributed at tne gdi"i""ih Festivar this aunmer. Betweeu
tls"ut 6th and 9th theie r+i1l be a"r""ri"uEion' iD ne&ory of the dead ofHiroehlna aail NagasakL.

Mr6o Hannah Roberts, rrAshacrerr, Dalry, Ayrshire, Scotlancl who Le acti tIga6 a clearitrg hou6e for infornatioa concerniag the demonstration. Step6have aleo bein taken to eneurc that the carpaign agaiaat nuclear baEeswill continue after the Faslane denongtratior.

DEEIoI,IS TltriT IOl'I AGA]I'IST BRITISH OPPRESS ION IN ADEI,I.
Many of our. London readerB w"iL1 no doubt be w:iIIing to joia thedemonstratiotr orfa[ised for next Saturtlay, June 5th by the l./est LondonIoung Socialista. We hope that thie denonstration agAias t the wholeof the Tory poLicy oftback to paLaer stonr l-n the }.{idd].e Ea6t wll_I not bereetrLcted ,to l{est london Iourrg S c c j.allata , nor fethat matter to youSocialiste , but that al]. 6ocialista r.rho caa possibl T attend fron Londonand it6 envil.ons uIlI be ill i,Ihitehall at the Foreig:l Office next Saturday.at 5 p.n.

EAST I,O1.I DOiY CND SUPPORTEP-s AGAII\iST POI,AR '!_c

Eaet Han and lfeat Ham and Barking CND Groupe have lrired a JO seatercoach to traaeport d.enonstratora to Glaegow for next nonthrs po1arisdemons tration at Easlane. Arrangemea ts to date are for passengers to bepicked up at the folLowing points: Barking }fagistrate I a Court r 6. JO p!r.East Ham Town IIaI1 , 5.4O par. aod Stratford Town IIal_I at 5. 50 prs.Supporter6froa tbe East EniI of London alral South Essex shou1d contact:lTorth fielC Road Eas t Iiau London E6

UANT IIALL CALLS FOR IItrUNCTI ONAL DIVISIO}I I' OF CND
In the first of a 6erie6 of thlee aeetings caaled to consider tbeposition of the CND moveurent ,stuart llall ad.dres siag the llot tiagharnhranch called for a rtfunctional

rr.i visiorfl betrroca the trends in tbenovement. He said that at the tise of the Scarb orough victory:rrCND shouLd have had a ctr .:aten attltude to the questioa of the Labour partleadership. CND should have rec ogiised the rover1-apI of issues ancl Lsnor,r euf f eri.:rI fron it6 uoua pa6t in thjs Ie6Pect. tr l{uch discussioaat the neeting centred on the r^rays ia r,rhich uoj-].ateralist s in the IebourParty can orgarrise the propagation of their vievre effectiveiy.Subsequent neetiaAs in i hisShuttJ r- -ny!! 41fl ,lotl nex.
saae series are to be adtlressed by Alan

t
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U. S. SPI,TS C.AIIPATC1[ TO ATTRACT FOREIGN EQUITY IIIYEST],MNT

The U.S. will not participate i-n any interna-tional tradeconnission to deai i:ith the. problen of eeireloping countries thatencroaches on fields now controLfed by privatl .,nterprise, and onyrhich the lliest does not have a collecli;e veto. Thls was r.,,adJ clearin Geneva by high U.S. sources at the United- Nations liorld Trade andDevelopment Conference.

A subtle but slickly planned canp:.j-gn to spur r.rJre foreigninvestnent i.n Anerican j-n dustry is now-being conducted throughJutthe free rvorld anC is being aided by ,nrry oi thc Iargest confaniesin the United States. Object of the drive, which was cre:,,tei by a
conr'11ttee of the nore knovrleclgeable insiders in the u.s. fingncialconnunity,is to inprove the U.S. balance of laynents positi-cn. Themajor part of the progran calls for the listing of U.-S. securities
abroad in order to facilltate thcir purchase by.overseas investors.
The canpaign calls for publication of conpany repcrts in several
languages, when boing di"str:',buted to shareholdors. ,{1reaCy, 200
conpanies listed on the Ne'r york Stock Exchange have listed theirshares-abroad. Anong the, are Eastnan Korlac, rnternationaf Business
Machines, General L{o tDrs and Standard Oi1 (New Jersey).

-! xon tr'inancial Infornation Servi"ce l,{ay 21st.

],T},{IT ROIE OF U. S. BrlJ[K S IN CANI,DA Financial fnfornation Servlce.

.lr,nerican banks should be allon.ed to ;:re_int:in tranche
but they shoulcl never be allo,,ied to gain ccntrcl of any o
ered- banks now opere.tlng in that country! This wa"s one o
re c oanend.at ions of the Canadian Roya1 Cor-rnission on Banki
Finance which recently reported to the Canadian parlianen
two year stuily of nonetary cond.iticns in Cana.J.a... ;lt present, First
National Clty Bank of Nev, York holds a 1067, interest in ir,Iercutile
Bank of Canada. This is a specia.l situation since the bank is v,.holly
foreign ouned alreadJr. Citibank bought its share off e_ nutch bank
and reportedly has an option on the rest.

s in Canada
f th€ chart-
f the r-,a j cr
nB and
t after a

x.E .C. IOAN TO ITI,IY DENIE} Frou Financial Tines, May 2lth.
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high official of the Italian nission to the E.E.C. categr:,ric-
nied press reports thp-t the E.E.C. l,ras about to grant a big
fta1y. IIe said Italy had only recently recei-veC a large loan

e U.S. and would not ask for another after such a short tine.
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TIO.fBIES T'OR OII, I}ryESTORS

The OiI and Gas Journaf of May {th contained the follovring:'
rrTaxacors Chairnan, Augustus C. long, is unCerstanrlably a IittIe
annoyed at the legal theori,sts, sone of then in our oi?n governnentt
who Lake bland assertions that tit is right for a go.rerment to take
over prlvate propert;; if this is dcne for a public purpose, and is
folloved by ?rcrpt and adequate cor:pensationt. l,ongts col:ipany has
felt thi-s tyne of governnent blte i-n Cuba and Ceylon in tecent years,
and he scoffs at theory. rThere is no such thins as adequste
conpensation for a golng concernr he s.rys. Iiis conpany hasnrt
received any conlensation fron either Ceylon or Cubal and that is
hardly fair by anyonets standards. rI chaf lr,n{e anyone to show ne a
single case where foreign olrned lif'olrerty was seized and such conpensat-
i-on was paid, whether in L{cxico, Ceylon or in any countryr he says.rl

On the 11th of ]day, the 0i1 and Gas Journal had further
statonents on the harshness of the tines:- "The i'.L.N. has publishcd
a d.raft political plan that cones out of its recent neeting 1n
Algiers. one pare, iaph de8"1s 1?ith oil and it's enough to nake any
conpany invofved- in 1'lgcrinn oiI olerations, or cven intercsted ln
then, pause just :, bi-t. ft rer"ds:- rNat j"onalisp-tion
is a long ter:r objective. In thc present ccnditlons the priority
given to the utl]isation cf niner:I and energy resources in order to
neet the countryrs need.s nj-ll to a large extent d-eteri:ine its
econonic d.evelopnent. It is nainly in this sector tha"t joint
ventures in rvhich the state has a najority holding can ensure the
clevelopnent of technical ski11s, and create favourable conC.i-t1ons
for an eventual take ot'er.rl

I'ron United Pattern
lTorkers Journe]. Aprif.

The change over, particularly I'tarked at Douglas Airc?&ft Co.,
fron the construction of aircraft, tc the protluction of nissi-les anC
space systens has increased the der:iand for engineers and technicians,
as against riveters perforni.ng a single, repetitive job a]1 day. The
striking nature of the change can be seen fron the following table,
which.co,rpares the labour neeCs of Dou5lrs for building n.C.6rs j,n
1950, with their needs in 1)6) for thc Saturn project.

1960 . 196'
Manuficturing wrrkLrs 69.r% 41 . V/,
Tooling workers 18.91 17.5/"
Engineers and, technicians 11.7y'. 50.7/".

These few figures shcw what inportance technical wolkers vJJll.
hoLd in the futurs, vri-th regard to trade unlon organisation.

I .t
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Statenent OF TEE MAY SECONI MOVEI\{ENT.

rrBvery Anerican boy kilIed in South Yi.etnan is unjusti.fiably
killed and the blood is on the hands of the U.S. government.rr So

spoke Senator Yfayne Morse in Con.gress on ApriJ- 29 1954, and re agree.
The U.S. 'rar in Vietnan is a hopeless canpa"i.gn of oppression against
an tenenyt which consists of v1rtually the entire South Vietnanese
population. No sonder aI1 the United States arned laclvisersr,
iruiicotr,ters, napaln bonbs, anrl chenicals cannot v,in. It is generally
recogaised. that-the U.S. raust either pull out of Vietnan or connit
us t6 a ful1 scale nllitary (Korea style) effort ';hich could create
a worl-d holo,caust. If the U.S. pulls out of Vietnan the war wlll
end overnight. The people of Vietnan siI1 thcn be free to decide
what forn of governm"nt they want fcr thernsel'ves- neutralisr'rt
sociaLisrn or whatever. The 1954 Geneva Agreenent on Indo China
provided for such a popular plebiscite but this agreenent has been

iiagrsntJ.y violated iy^the various U.S. supportcd tyrants of South
Vietnan.

and nost inportant Purlose of the luaYSecond MovementThe first
shal1 be to bring about the conp lete rvithdrawal of U. S. trooDs fron
Vie tne,n. Until The U. S. withdraws its trooPs, we will join with the

8T orr 1n6 world, wide oppositlon to this U.S. wart through canpaigns of
masg &c tion Ceuonstrating to the U.S. governnent ancl the world that
a significant Part of the Anerica.n pcople DO NOt support it. Aner ican
youth have nothing to gain fron fighting ln Vietnanl ehatever
aspiratj.ons U.S. PolicY nakers night have. Many of us have refused

to fight in this inar and ne will encourage others to do the same'

The Mav Second l,{ovenent lfill:

The May Second lYlovenent h3s already learned hor the Sovernnent
reacts vhen its policies are thrc€rtened. On May Znd, as part of our

c"npai,- , we shoiled a special fi'1n nade by the Viet Cong on canpuses

and in connunities throighout Nerr York 'rrC 
other parts of the countr y'

One copy of our filn *os"seiz"a by federal agentst without a r"arrant'
as lt Eas bei.ng sho:rn to a neighblurhood' political group on Manhattans

Irest side. In another incidentr policc .8ents reideti our tenporary
head quarters in a Ne? York hotel and pressurcd the r:'e'nagesent into

""i.ti"g "". 
No better exanple of 5Jovlrrulental connivance with the

pr""a "Ir, 
be shos'n ttran ttre press bia'ckout of the May 2nd denonstrat-

ions and narch... This intinidoti"tt only i'ncreases the rleeir' fcr the
MA.v Second Movenent... Anerican stucents have lleyed en inFortalt
;i" r$;E'p#8$ifiBii" i" " of past acnini stra.t ions - and i?c are standing
for this B€neration. lf" i"" convinced that uith d-e t ert:inat ion ' 

unity
and nilitant ection we can brin51 an end to all U.S. IIar policlcs'

l.or6anisenassaetlononcs-nlusesaroundthecountlytostop
the U. S. ,roi in Vietnan. ',1e ri1I conduct sit ins t picket J-ines 

'
denonstrations, boycottsr petition canpaigns' school strikest
pofiti""f qrr""iiorr"lros aniL ottrer activiti-es dciiending an end to
ft"ii"."""i" r"". 1de vri1l demonstrate off caopus as iIeI] as on canpus

when it will be cffective.

U. S. Notes.
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2. Cir:culate a statenent for young t:ien of draft cge calling on
thea to refuse to fight in Vietnan. This ste.tenent has already been
circulated by a groul of young nen associated $rith the May Second
Conrnittee with great success and ve ccnsider it a positive nove
against the Anerican aar in Vietnan.

l. Concentrate, but not lir:itr our activities to o1-,posing the
U.S. -?ar j-n Vietnan. IIe recognise that f,ron every brink of war,
vherever it is located, 'fle can topple into the saile nuclerr greve.
i,re ';i11 oppose U.S. a€l$ressive policieg,,rherever a nar danger ari-ses.
A larticular cnse j-n point are the i1}cga.l and lrovocative lJnited
States spy-flights over Cuba.

{. Investigate, ex1,ose, and oppcse the c&use and- ce"users of
wars r both cold and hot... Past novenents have all t.)o often reCuced
their opposition to ;ar to sinple opposition lvithout explanation.
This, Iike oppositi-on tc sin, is har:dly the basis fcr a n:"ss novenent.
'[Ye intend. to stir the dirty le-undry no natter to irhon it belongs.

5. fnclude e1I honest political ideologies ;iithin the novenent.
Ire wilL not red bait. The use of red baiting in the past ha.s
destroyed pea.ce organisations and ne wj"II not be associated nith
such t&ctics.

6. lbove all ,cri.ticize and act to change pro wa.r policies of
Aneri-can governnents. As cltizens 1,7e are e-shar,-rec1 cf the extent to
which cur countrirs gcvernient j.s responsible fcr norld tensj-ons,
nost glarj.nqly exenplifled in th.3 unjustifiable :ar in Vietnan. Our
prinary rcsponsibility as principleC .lnericans is to oppo6e our
governrent on its wrong policies, and to work to change then, or to
changc the governnent itself if neeC be.

7. '"tre nust na"ke the issue of /i:,erican involvenent in Victnan
a pofitlcal canpaign issue. ';ie lntend to urgc p_II the cand.id.ates
for political office into taking a stand for withCrp";ra1 of Ar.erican
troops fron Vietnax.

Organizs.tion :- .A nat j.onal Frovision3_1 executive ccrr,ittee tc include
representatives fron aII :rreas cround the country [here grouls are
active, and Frovision for incfud-inaj nelv rrcups vhen they forrr. This
conuittee shall have a.uthority to issue policy sta.teneirts based upon
najority vote. 411 local chapters shalI hal',j co::pletc autonciry to
initiate actions or joi"n :rith others in acticns, so long ;l,s they
function vrithin the pclicies of the l\iay Second LIovet"ient. -d nationaL
newspaper will be publishecL in Selte:iber, and a Christr:as conventionisill be held.

Actionr- IiYe propcse that lrlay Second Movenents be started i-nnetliately
on &s nany canpuses as possible and that cn June {th these ca:rpus
connittees denonstre,te on their individual c..ilpuses aga"inst the U.S.
war in Vietnan. r,; e also lrolrosc tha"t the cha.1:ters near and- surround-
ing the natione-l prlitical ccnvcntion sites be trob lized so that
effectj-Ve denonstraticns can take place C-uring thc conventic]ts. Agsin
Iocal initi ativeis essentia} and we can only hole that sol:e dranatic
gestu"e will be ilade at the ccnventions lgainst llcNararars 1,7ar.

I
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EAST AIRIC.AIT- CLAI]IOUR (Extracted frorn rPanafricat) --fl'n il":y [hppcr
ttDlssatisfac tion w-i th the slor plogress toraxd.s East African Fed.eration

and a s trong inpetus for action ras given in Naj-robi recently vhen lO
reprceentatives of the Tanganyika lJational Union(consisting of at1" T.AXU Mpe)
flew to Nai:robi for al emergency conference with tO lepresentatives of the
majority Keriya ParQrts sioilar Parli-amentary Group. The Conference sBnt
firn antl precisely worded. resoluti.ons to the lead.ers of each of the
governaents of East Africa aakingr
1) for a fulther neeting of the leaders before I{ay 2Oth in order to
proroulgate a decision of the countxies to fedcrate.
2) a recognition that if necessaqlr the United ,bpubllc of [arganJrika nnd
Zattziber shoul-d fedcrate with {enya- leaving the d.oor open for Ugantta if
ghe were not roady to federate nos.
,) A hint that a public challenge in the Kenya ParliaJoent might follow
failure to take sone dranatic step forward before the bud.get debatc
in June.

The leaders responded.: Nyerere with a cloar corhnit,Eent to imediate
federation, Obote of Uganda vras trunw-il.ling for Ugarida to be puohed. into
federationrr, ancl Kenyatta said. no thing. The l{psitrsistcd that their urgency
was based. on popular demand and that they were fulfilling thcir responsi.bi
-lities to their electors by blingihg p?cssuxe to bear in thei! ofln
govorauert s to take the plunge NoW and work out d.etaj.Is later through
the national assen:E ies or a sfcci"ally elected bo(y.

SRITISH PU1L OUT . ZA]TZIBARTS CARRY ON

\ The Zrulzibar port ancl two stc8lmhips are now run ald whoIly nana6pd by
Zalzlbaris. A11 British clvll se"vants were ord.eted to leave by Aprilt
w'ith the erception of d.,ctors, p':rt offlcialc, officerc artd cnginer:rs, but
it would seeE that the sualden resignation of the renaining nine wag dqne to
bring nbrut disrupti.n.

Vi.ce-President Ama.rri Karume sai-dt rThe crlonialists h1d hcpcd to
paralyse shipping in Zr.:rzlbar, but they dld nct succeed. Our stcaners are
rperoting as nicely ,-,4 usual w:ith localrpcople, anrl 8e axe qu-itc capable.
We have daily seen the cvil Brd deceit of the, ccLcnie,llsts: rcccntJ.y they
used to d.eccive us thr.t rre sere n t able t,-, rule by rurselves. But the
pec'ple havo seen th.rt there is no thing ue canno t d'r:, ;rnd wo arc woll able tc
lu,nage for ever our own offairs.
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. FroE ita ealliest daya ou t
Playhouse has been the centre of polit
b;r the Toriea whoae predecessore oppoe
fina].ly decialeat upoa by the caeti.ag vo
ueurpiag hie positioa to squander tbe
existe although tbe Playhore bae beea
Jtrl capaclty autlicsces. Oa the nlghtthe Council House betweeu merobere oi tlateet rouud in the battle occur!6d o!,
6isplayed a notice boartl ia the theatr
Playhoueel :

he drawias bo.tdt Nottj.ngharut s glfo,
ical. controversy j.n the City. Oppo6
etl tbe provision of publlc libraries
te of, a l,abour Mayor who wa6 accuEetl
Cityrs rates, the coatroverey stllI
aa obfj.ou6 6ucce6E, playing nightly
of the opening there vlas a pulrch-Up

he Staff anrl Corroration officialef
l,tay 14th when menbers of the Stafi

e foygr. entitled: "EjE_gp12g9&

oo0
ed
t
of

to
ia

tbe .

trrhe_Playhouee rdae fioa!,ceil from the profita accrued by th6 Munlcipal
Gas Ilrrdertaklng before i.t wae natioualigeil. It cost br?OrOOo. It was
leased to the Ncittin8haa Theatre Tru6t Ltd; for a period oi 21 yeare.
The anuuaL rent payab3.e to the City J.a E26roOO'or g5OO pef we6k: the
CJ.ty gives back to the Truet AlrrOOO oacb year. ThiB CirrOOO al.so
conea fron the Gae Fund. It doe6 not coure lrom the ratee. In effectthe Trust iB paJriDg the Ctty elr rOOO a yeari the City givee the Erust
Tgthiug. At the end of 21 y6af6 the Truet wi1l have fu11y repJ-eaiehedtthe GaB F\rn<l I e loan with uotnal iaterest. The p].ayhouse ri.l_lr- houev"r,reeaiD, the property of the City and have been mai-ntainedl at rio coet t6
:l:- qillj _- -Though the City giveB the playhouse norhirg.. ths counttr
8r.ve6 g7r5OO a year fron the rate6. The Brttish tarpaler gives thL
Hlayhouee A1? rOOO a year fron the Arta Council. The- ci_ty 6t Nottiog-
hane Corporation does aot aupport the playhouBe whicb ie a credli to
::rd an anenity of the City. . . . . . . . . . ... .the biggest single iteu inthe Playhouae budget is tle rent.rr

It ehould be crear fron ttre above that the pgayhouse staff belLeve that thele
has been a plot afdot to kid the rate-payers tirat they are footing the bill_o
tr,Ihy wae it left to the pbhouse conpany io ito alr ihe explaining' i rf thepreeent happy atate of affairs ae regarrla attendance doe6 uot maintain iteelf;then tbere w"i1l be a clear case for -artiag on the corporation to l-ower therent autl treating the Playhouse to the so'aE consid.erations that operate iu thecaee of, librarlesr.Art GalLeriee and parki.,

FEEDING THE SE]I.RILS;

Over 'a ten-year period (19rr-62), Londonrs bus operations nade aprofit of 3,29.6 oiLLiong. At 1east, thia was the figure of suipluo ofreceipte over expeatliture incJ-uding depreoJ.atiou for the period. IJhen thetea yea:' period ia analysed nore cloeely one Eee6 that there wa6 a16o an
increase in gros6].e veBuo duria8 thls perioil of 22%, antl an lncrease of
erpenditure ot 13%. This auounted to an increage i-n net 6ur Iua ofAllthis being so, where fhen ist e catch ies of couree in therrtributesrr that Londoa T:'auaport has to pay orrt of ite operatiag Eurplu8,
as folLlor.r6: Bonilhol_de fs and lionoyl-eaalerB , g5 r5O1r2OO per annu.!r. 'coveruloelt
I'ueI Ol1 Tax: Slr r5OOSurlrlus lrequiredt; ,o

*
OO. Gov6rnment l,lcenBe Charges: Sl ,OOOTOOO. Annual_
,ooo,ooo. Put to a ili,"ferent uae, thi6 total of,

€15rOOl ,2OO coulil re8u].t ia a #r per week iacrease to all drivers and coualuct-oraf putting back the 4d Uus fare to Jd.. i Eeet the wages cost of J ,OOO extrastaff; provide l,rOOO €xtra bu6e6 per yearr (w:ith act<lo!^rledgenents to, IPLATFORI{| )
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